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Help!!!! I'mbeing
hunted by disorgani-
zationl!
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How to Help YOU be more or-
ganized

School:
*Use Plonners to wrife dotes down (tests, ossign-
ments, homework, meetings etc..)
xUse o lobelled f ile folder to store notes, ond work
handed bock.
*Develop good habits (show up to closs on time, don't
hond ulork in lote, etc...)
*Hove separate folders/note books for eoch closs
nKeep smoller supplies in o zipp ered pouch (pencils,
pens, erase?s,shorpeners, etc...)
Home:
*Sef o designoted study sreo ot home
*Moke sure your study oreo hos everything you need
xStep times to study/do homework
"Keep your study oreo clean
xSet study/homework breoks
*Plon aheod the night bef ore, so you're not rushed to-
morrow
*T\,T/EAK YOUR SCHEDULE SO IT FIT5 YOU
NOT THE OTHER WAY AROUNDII
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Facts to halp gou become less stressed

Dom't stag up late studging!
Qet a good nights steep :1

Drink lots of water and juice.
PLEASE EATIT FOOD B AOODil TT B
YOUR FRIFNP!'
Don't skip out ow vrdeals.

lf gou d.o skip a yweal, tika breakfast
for exaunple, take sovvre syvall snacks
with gou because odds are gou wil[
prabablg ba humgrg lfuer.
Make tivne for YOURSELF!!

studg or do homework. take a break. tt
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able to solve it. with a ctear head.
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Videos that I found that could help You

Quotes to mske you SMfLE :)

.stressed syeLLed bacVzward,s Ls des-
serts

*Larett.a L-arocks
Organizabion isn'b abou,t Perfecbion,
tb'g about Effrciency, Reducing sbress

ond clubber, Saving tinte and mdney,
frnd lmproving your overalf qualiby of

life'
-Christina Scalise

!{atfring " 
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itsef say

When one door of hoppiness closes, an-
other one opens; but often we look so
long at the closed door, that we do not
see the one ulhich has been opened for

us.
-Helen Keller

Stay Organized after school -

Back to School Orgmrization:
How to Organize Your Binder &
Supplies

-Home Organrungby Alelandra.tv

" FIow I Stay (almost) stress free
-Madison Allhouse

How to stay organized/
motivated $or school

-missmoIly14

tipr and life hacks
* faithincuteness

TrtfreYou



lnterwntion
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'Study studlt study. Thatb al{f seem to do
dnymore.' I thought to myself as I sat in the
middle of my* bed surround by notes, and
homework, and copies of the notes I have al-
ready copied.

'IESSICA! DINNER IS READYI"my mother
yelled from the bottom floor.

"I'm not hungryl Put it in the microwave
and I wi// eat it later!'l replied, earning a huff
ffom my mother, because this was the fifth
time this week that I didn't eat dinner, but I do
eat it... eventually... at three in the morning,

I shook my head and ran a hand through
my strawberry blonde hair. This was my nor-
mal routine, relax for half an hour after sclrool,
do homework and study until three in the
morning, eat what was in the microwave while
checking my social media sites, then go to
bed, wake up at five to get ready for school.
Expect weekends, wlaen I sleep in until seven.
Lynn, my best friend, thinks l'm crazy because
I basically rutn on at least an hour of sleep
each day, and am the top of my class.

Before I know it, it's quarter to three, so I

shovel everything into my bag, and head
downstairs. f walk ints the kitchen and ovdr to
the microwave and turn it on.



When I turned around there at my kitchen ta-
ble sit my parents, Lynn, M[s. Sawyer (My
guidance councillor), Paul, hnny, and An-
drew who are in band with me in schqol, and
the out-of-school bands that I did with them,
but I dropped. Finally my eyes landed on
Michel, who I haven't seen slnce Christmas
because the University he goes to is in another
province.

'Guys...'I sa*d cautiousty as I backed up
into the microwave stand.

"Llsten Jess, we care about you, we also
care about what you have been doing." Michel

lstarted, and I watched as everybody ruodded
there heads in sync.
. "We talked to Lynn, and then we called Alrs.

Sawyer to talk about wha't has been golng on."
My mother said wilth a sad srnile.

I couldn't betieve that this was happen-
ing.

'This is some klnd of 'study lnterventlon' is-
n't lt?" I asked putting air quotes around study
intervention, then crossing ffty arms.

"Well the jokes on yoLl, I don't ned lt. I'm
J'

I FtNn" I said and tumed to fhe microuave as it
beeped. As I opened it and gnrabbed the plate, I

felt a hand on rny shoulder.
"Yes you da,need thls Jess." Lynn'$ voice

says from behind me.

At least slt down and here us'out J." I hear
Paul's voice say from across the room.

I sigh and nod my head giving in. t

"Flne, but l'm still eatlng thls chlcken and p{r
toes as ybll talk." I spoke and they all laughed as
Lynn led me to the seat in-between her and
Michel.

'lessica, wlth the informatlon ['ve been give7
by
your parents, I can tell that you have been stresslrg
out over school. You've dropped out what the extr"
curricular that you love, you're eating at three in t$e

mornlrlg, you're not gettlng enough slrep at n@hf
and you are constantly studying These srgns lead
lme to belleve that you are under some sort of strgll
dea; and these people here are worried about
Mrs. Sawyer spoke. I looked up from rny food
and sarv everybody staring at me.

"We mbs you at band J. I'm DYING u, ,rrorl
trumpet!"Andrew whined, and I cracked a grin a5

I put another piere of chicken into my mouth.
"secondb nat that bad, have you seen the fit*

part?"[ said when I finished the food in my morih
and seen Paul nod, agreeing with me.

Then the usual banter that happens be-
tween the four of us started. Like I had never l#
them, and dropped down to thirdlfourth trumpef
school and



studying in.between our pieces. I smiled sadly
and shovelled potatoes into my mouth so I would
stop talking.

!ess?"!heard Michel say quietly, 'k this ob-
sessive Ttudying because of what happened in Sep'
tember?"he asked.

'lessica? What happened in September that
you
didnt tell us?" My father asked sternly.

t $ighed as I looked down at my food that
was left and shoved it away

"The first second, and thlrd of Septembet
each of my classes gave pop quizzes each day to
test what we remembered, and knevv All but band
class. This year that's the only class I have with you
three,. I spoke pointing to Paul, Andrew, and
Danny.

And Lynn and I only have physics, but my
other classes I have on my own. They al/ gave tests
those three days. I got the results back the following
Friday," I paused, on', the verge of tears,

? failed, thatS when I decided from then on

Ithat t would study and not fall. So I quit All-City
lBand, started to study all the time during my off
lnnck study in-between music pieces we played in
school, I stopped eatlng regularly and stopped
sleeplng normally..."

I looked over at Lynn as I paused. "Lynn I'm really sorry,
been a bad best friend. Yes we text talk ln school and
hang out once on the weekends, but we haven't con-
stantly hung out llke before. And guys I'm sary I left
LP.A.D'I mlss you guys."I said as I got up and walked ov,
to my 'P.A,D.'

"Group hug?"lasked as the guys with a smile as tt
turned around.

'Well..." Andrew started as the three of them all
smirked a{ me. "OF COURSE!"They said as they
hugged rne and we laughed.

"So does thls mean that yoa dre rejoining us at llY
Clty?"Danny ask, and as I nodded I was once again
engulfed by there arms.

tess! ftk February, I'm taking you prom dress shq
plng!"Lynn yelled.

Alrlght!" I replied as I stood in front of the guys
'!/esslca, your pa!.ents are going to help you becq\e

more organized at home. They wlll help you create a
study and homework schedule. You are also golng to
check ln wrth me at least every other day when you are
schooL just come ln and say 'hli nothlng blg Lynn shool
make sure you are eatlng lunch or some sort of snack
food, and your parents have agreed to make sure you
eatlng meals wlth them whenever you are at home. An
dear? Please try to go to bed before midnlght School



doesn't start until eight thirtlt you'll be fine to
sleep in to six, or six thir$/' Mrs. Sawyerfin-
ished as she made her waY to the dow.

"Have a good Saturday dearl"she said as
she left"

"sfeepover?"1 asked looking at rny par-
ents, who nodded in approval, before they
got up and headed to bed.

"You guys go upstairs, I will be up in a mi-
nute or two." l told the guys and Lynn who
then proceeded to race each other up the
stairs ar.,rd to our lounge in the attic.

I turned towards my brother who sat at
ithe kitchen table finishing the rest of the food
I didn't eat.

"Thank you."3 said as I aPProached mY
big brothers side.
Michel turned and smiled at me.

"lt was actuafly mine and Lynn? idea."He
said as he turned to me and,smiled.

'!'m thankful that you are such a great big
brothe( I said as I hugged him.

"BtJt don't you think that you could have
waited until like nine in the morning instead of
three in the morning for this so called 'Study
Intervention'?"

I asked putting air quotations around
study intervention,

He chuckled and ruffled up my ha
"Go catch up with you friends, theyL

missed you. We'll do something Sunday
before I have to leave."Michel said with"
smile.

Alrlgh{, but I am going to hold youh
thatl" ! said as I made my way towards
the stairs, knowing that if I ever re-
lapsed over studying, that I you have a
safety net ready to catch me when I fdl\
and help me get back onto my feet.
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